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In the M~tter of the Applic~tion of 

INLP .... ~D uvAfi:c.HOOSE .A..r.;O TF:.OCKING 
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a Corporation. 
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/ 
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Applicat10n 
No. 28767 

:::nl~d Warehouse and Tri.lc1t:icg Coltpan~· ~ up,11ca..'l t here1..~~ 

is'a corporation ors~izca on or aoout Septe~bcr 24, 1945, under 
! , 

the laws of the State of Calii'ornia, wi ~h a."l author1zeo. capital 

stock of 500 sh<:rcs vf the par value of $100 e~ch, all common .. 

It presently i~; e!'l~;<::.ged ::'n oper~tirJ.g public ·.varehouses in the 

Cities of San Bernardino and Riverside(l) a"ld a trucking business 

1n con.."lect1on therewith. 

The ~pp11cation sho"';s -cru.,-c the corporation was organized 

b7 ?aul C. Groce, Jor~ J. Geieer and Earl S. Webb, each of whom 

contri"outed $2,.500 in ca::;h or reo.l end personal property to the 

new corporation,. bt)t tilat t~ere~.fter the i.."lterest of Paul C. Groce 

was acquired by Va1~"h C. Webb. It o.oes not ;j,PP€'-1.r that the cor-

porat10n, as yet, ~as iss~ed any stock or other secur1ty to ,thes~ _______ _ 

1nd1vic.t)a1s in e~/ide!'l'~e of these amC:l.'1ts or that it has Dade any, 

'1' .. I 
The company's tariff? O.C. No.1,. nari:ing rates for stora.ge in 

San Bernar.dino, oec~c: cff~ctive December :28,_ 1945~ Md its 
tariff P.O.C.,~o.,:2.7 uatling :."ates for storaie in Riverside, becam~ 
effective Aug.ust· 1, 1947. 
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• 
application to this Co~m!$sion, prior to the pending matter, for 

a~thority to 1ss~e stock or to execute any deed of trust or 

other encu=brance and to issue notes. 

The application f~rther shews tr~t applic~t, in 

Se?tembe~ 1945, undertook the cons~=uction of a reinforced con-

crete warehouse in San Bernardino, cont:'1in1ng 22,400 squ:.re feet 

ot floor space, complet~n£ the s~e or. 0: about May 1, 1946, at a 

total cost, including the real property, of $63,286.64. In 

addition, it repo~ts eXgenditures of $3,723.45 for p~v1ng and 

$13,082.09 for truck and war~hcuse E:c.u1pment a."ld furniture a.."1d . 

fixtures. .The Riverside pre:::lises are occt.:pied Lmder l~ase 

ar:'angements. 

It appears that as~de froe the $7,500 adva~ced by the 

incorporators, the co::::,any has fina.."1ced its capital and other re

qUirements primarily Vii th borrowed z::oney. Its balance, sheet as;' 
.' 

of July 31, 1947, shows assets and liabilitic~ as fol10w·$: 

Assets 

Building ~"1d land 
Paving 
Other assets: 

Warehouse eo.uipmcnt 
Fu:-n1ture and fixtt,;.rez 

, Tr~cks ~"1d equip~€~t 

Less-Allowance for dcprcc1at1'or.. 

Current asset:;: 
Cash, 
Accounts re'ceivuble 
Mercha ... "ld1s-e -
Special deposits, 
Prepaid. expenses 

Tot'nl cu:'re-:'l-t 8.ssets 

l'o:'~il Assets 
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$7,896.86 
2,O!7'!15 
3.168.08 

4,394.05 
5,045 .• 27 

544·:35 -
5,442.69 
2,0'2.48 

$63,286·.64 ; 
3,723.45 

13!08~.09 
30,092~18 

4.2'76.18 
75,816.00 

. 17.448,84 

$93.:264·84 



L1abi11ti~s 

Lon3-term debt 
Cur~ent liabilities: 

Notes payable 
Accounts ~avable 
Other current liabilities 

Total current liabilities 
Capital·stock 
E~rned surplus 

$25,,715.92 
47 718.14 
1.191.43 

Total Liabilities 

$46,,007.39 

31,625.54 
7,,500.00 
8.13l~91 

$93.264.84 

Since thE; date -:;;1'" t~e ba~a.",ce sheet the comp:my has made 

pa~"mc:nts on it$ outstandi!':g inc.ebtE:dnessand h(;LS borrowed, on 

Septe~ber 18" 1947" the additional sum of $10"000,, on &~ unsecured 

short-term note 7 irJ. order to pay ccrtai."l of its .former outstand-:: 

1n~ long-tere c.ebt and other adva.."'l.ces. iUth these transactions 

its notes payo.o1e i:.!'e re:portcc as follows: 

D~:te 1ife It'lterest Am2unt · 
Bs.nk of A:nericD. ~~ar. 5, 1946 5 years 5% $36,900.00 

N. T. & s. A. 
Bank of Ar::.erice. 

N. T. & s. A. Jul. 7, 1947 2 years 51~ 3,221.52 
Bar.Jc o1~ America. 

N. T. & S. :A. Se,t.18, 1947 6 mos. 5% 10,000.00: 
Earl s. Webb Oct. 9, 1946 2 years 6% 11.000.00 

Total i611121.~2 

The i'ivc-Jrc.:lr r.ote in favor of .Bank o~ Amer1c~ Nl;I.t1onal 

Trust and Savi~gs Associ~ti~~" orig1~ally in the orincipal amount 

of' $45" 000, is secured by a deed of ·trust cov~ring real property 

1."l 'the Ci'ty of S~ B~:::,na.rdino ane. :the two~ye~r ;~o te in favor of' .. 

the Sa.I':le paj"ee, origi~a.117 i~ t!l€' 'total ~ount of $3,591.92" is 

secured by a mort,;age of chattels on certain un1ts of property. ,,' 

The otb.€;rtwo notes are u."lsec!1red. 
I' 

The Commission did not authorize the issue o.f the note~s 
.-; 

payable later than twelve ~onth$ aftE:r ,their :ros;>ect1vc dates, nor 
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the execution of the deed of trust, or the mortgage of chattels, 

nor the issue of the refundL~g note on SepteQber l8~ 1947. 

Sections 51 and 52 of the PubliC Otilities Act provide, among 

oth~r things, that no ~ublic utility may, without an oraer from 

tb.e Commission, encumocr 'any part of i'ts properties necessary or 

useful in the "perfortl~nce of its duties to tl':,e public or issue a 

note or other cvidenc~ of indebtedness pay~ble at periods of ~ore 

than tw'cl ve mon t!ls aftE:r the c:iatc thereof, nor r~fund' the same. 

The sections referred to dec~arevoid such encumbr&nces and notes 

or other evi~ences of ineebtedness if made or issued without such 

a~ order fro~ the Comcission. 

-It appears, ho ... :ever, that the cotlpanyfs failure to 

obtain al.lthor!.zation from thz Commission was through inadvertence 
, . 

and with no intent to evade the provis::'ons of the Publ,ic Otl11tles 

Act. VJhen th0 :tat.ter -.vas cal::'t:d to .its atter..tion it filed t.,1oJ.e 

present applicat!.on for a nt.mc pro' tunc order ~ .. ith respect to the 
four items of indebtedness. 

A r€:vicw of 'the application clearly indicates th~t the, 

con:pa.."'lY' h.!l.d. need. ~or 'the ~oncy rcpres~nted b:l' s;;...:ld notes to 

fina.."lce in',part-the cost o.fitS property and eC1Jlpment and to 
proV'lde v,or:r-lng co.pi t~.:.l,. :towcvor, tr.c notes i;..."l.d encumor'~ccs 

~e1ng VOid" ;7E: do net believe th(J.t we can 1s,s;;:e s. nu.."lC' pro tLlllC 

The o!'d~r h(;;rein accordingly 

vall a~thorize the co~~~~y to issue new notes a~d to execute a 

neVI deed of tr:'::,st ~c. :::ortg-lge 01' chattels i:l :ieu of "those issued 

or executedwit~out p~~~~ss:on fro~ this Co~ssion. The issue of 

$7,500 of stock in s~ttle::ent of the su~s heretofore advcnced 

appears to be warra~t0d. 
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The Public Utilities Commission having considered this' 

application and it being>of the opinion that a public hearing is 

not necessary, that ~~ order shoulci be entered authorizing Inland 

Warehouse and Trudcing Compa.."'l.Y to issue stock and notes, in the 

~ounts set forth he-rein, and to execute a'deed of trust and a 

mortsage of chattels, and that the money, property or labor to be 

procured or paid for through the issue of said stock .~d notes is 

reasonably required for the purposes specified herein, which pur

?oses are not, in whole or in part, reasonably chargeable to 

operating,expenses or to L~come, therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORCE.R1C as follows: 

1. Inland Warehouse and Trucking Company, after the 

effect1ve,date hereof ond on or before January 31, 1948, may issue 

not exceeding $7,,500 par value of its 'Capital stock in satisfac-.;, 

tion of aeva.",ces to ,1t of like amount a'ld may issue four (4) .. 

promissory notes in the aggregate principal ~o~t of not exceed~ 

1ng $61,12l~,52, such notes to be in, or substantially 1n~ the 
~."--,7.~ ~~- " 

form of '.those referred, to in the precedingop1nion und in this 
, 

application, for the purpose'of representing or refunding the' 

billances due on its p:r'csentl:y existing indebtedness mentioned in 

the forego1ng opinion,. a...~d may execute a deed of trust a.",d a 

mortgage of cr..:lttels in sl.lbsta.",t1ally the sa.:ne form as those 

attached to the aocncl~d ap~lication herein. 

2. On or before ilia~ch 1, 194$, Inla"ld Warehouse Md 

Trucking CO::lp~ny shall advise the CommiSSion, in writing, of the 
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action taken by it under the authority h~rein gr~ted. 

3. The authority ~ereir. granted will become effective 

when Inland Wo.rehouse and Trucking Company has 'Paid the fee pre

scribed by Section 57 of th·~ Public Otilities Act, which fee is 

Sixty-two ($62.00) dollars. 
. ';-r:? 

Dated at Sen Francisco, California, this /Z - day 

of November, 1947. 
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Commissioners. - .... 

P",bILc U'tllld.s eo",,,,.loOolon 
STATE. OF' CAL.I"ORNI.\ , 


